
OUR FIRST BORN,
BY A; J; rImr., 3r. ii.

It was a terrible blow, which fell upon
Marion Lee, on the third anfivers:.ry o' her
marriage. It was ;n the seepod anniver-
sary of the birthday of her buy, wh& was
born just one vear after her marriage. But
I must introduce her formally to my readers,
and for this purpose let ine take thento
her father's house. Will voan let me choose
the time? Then let it be in May, one
month before she was married.
The house is a large, antique-looking

building, near the Centre of the vill:age of
,a few IIles out of NeW York.

Ample grounds surronid it, aid a fine 'een
lawn spreads out before the door. In iar.y

places large forest trees stand in thick
lumps, planted by the hand of man to be
sure, yet not in svnimetrical rows, but as

near like nature as they could be scattered.
Here and there a hunch of.evergreens
cluster together with their sombre shadow,
and two or three ancient pines whistle their
doleful music in the gentle wind. Old ivy
has crept up one end of the house, and
covered it completely, and around and
over the old-fashioned portico is T dense
and tanigled growth of climbing plants that
abIIIoIt inciose it. TheI. lawn is sprInkled
here and there with flower beds cut into the
neat and close shaven sod. Over all the
place there is an air of :ige, and a displav
of taste and luxury. The present posses-
sor i's the third in the line from the originlal
owner, and he -would not alter its appear-
ance on any account.

Let us enter the house. This is the
sitting-room. I. take it,. reader, you are

soniethiig of a clairvovanut, and Canlsee as

I do. 'That stern and hangilh ty looking"
man of about tifty ye:Lrs, is Mr. Anderson
-James Anderson-an incorrpi:ble repub.
liean by profession, brl, it lcart as sturdy
and uncomproaisimg a de.pot as ever

bre:thed. ilis very look, his eye, his po.-
tion, every iminvemeit speaks an indomita
ble pride, and speaks the truth. .iHe is
proud of his ancestr'V-a thing in his ca;e
worth being proud of, if it is in :ny of his
rich old grandfather, who built thse old
walls, an-' .eft exbansle. riches to hisI
dusCe ' of his fat her, Who had done
deeds o miake his descen'zdanuts g 'ory in his
Inemory ; and hie is prorud of his wealth-a
haughty old aristocrat, seeking to disguise
his true heart under the title of a repiblic;an.
But in this lie is honest. lie thinks lie is
one, thoughlhe would willingly crush with
his heel any man in the village who _aspires
to be his equal. See-his stern dark eye is
fixed upoa us as we enter the door,.as if he
would drive us back. ShAll we venture in I

Certainly we will. We are republicans
too, and have sterling blood running in o:
veitis-biood that came down to us from
the Pi!grimns, who faced sterner frowns thann
man's. Who has bectter;' Besides, I prom.
ised to introduce you to M3arion. She risex
to welcome us. She has her mother's look
-the same mild blue eve and auburn hair
-the same graceful form and the sanme
gentle hieart. IHer mother hnas been dead
foc some years, but shec lived lon-'e enough
to-leave, when she died, a holy influence-ont
the mind of her daughter. -Did i- say her
heart was her mother's ? So it is, but there
~is in it a strength of determinaitiomn and
iirmness of purpose that .camne from the
father's side ; and though she is gentle, and
affectionate, and kind,'yet to follow the die-
tates of her trustful wioman's hove, she is
readly this moment to sacritiee father, home,
wealth, all, to be the wife of' lariry L~ee.
Her father f'ears this, and hates huim with all
his heart, and rathuer thnan see M\arion his
wife, he would see her ini her gr'ave. Sw'e"et
Marion ! I love her as a sister in spite of hieir
stern old faither and his aristocrati. pr ide.
Now let us go.

"Marion," said her' fa ther'.-
She cahnly~turned lier' faice towanirs Lim,

as she laid her work in her lap to listeni to
himut.

-Marion, dho y'ou still continue to r'eceive
this Hal~rry Lee w ith fitvor ?"

"Father, you kno--"
"Na, asw er mec. Wudyou stoopl so

low as to marry this beggar ?"
" Hie is nio beggar, father," she said- firm-

ly ; and lie saw his own spirit rising in his
dlaugh:eri. " Yet wvould I have you' give
y'our sanection to whait is for my)) htlainSS."

"Nev'er, never. Sooner would L see yon
dead, than diisgracinog your family by such
an alliance.''
They were unsfortuniate words to speak to

a g irl with .Unrion's spirit, anid Mlarion's
love, anid most unfortuniate just at that time,
for they were hardly spoken hefore the sub-
ject of them entered. lie was met at his
enitrance by a torrenit of wrath. M1arion
interposed, b~ut all ini vain. The younig man
was driv'en t'rom the hiouse with enrses.

11e was no beggar. A few' years before,
his father' had been a man oh immrense
wealth, and a fmienid ot Mr'. Anderson's. It
wais uidei' such circumstances that their
children first Jenew each other, and had
affamirs continued to stand. as then, there
would ha~ve been no hindrance in the way of
their union. Indeed, the highest wish of
the proud man would have been gratified.
But bys a series of' misf'ortunes, .ur. Lee saw
a larg'e part of his wealth swept away,, and
under' the accumulating sorrow consequent
uipomi it, lhe sunk and died. The remuaininog
prope'rty' dividled amongst the chiildre'n
mlade but a small portion for each. Iar'ry~
had alreaidy commenced business as a

lawyer, and in a distant part of the State,
stimulated by his reduced circumstances,
was presuing on to eminuence. A .trong
love, in the mean time, had grown Up) in' his
heart for Marion, and by knew that she re--
turned it. But 'with lki'r father there was a

great dlifference betweeni harry Lee the soii
of a richi man, and lharry Lee the poor
lawyer, a distinctioni which resultcd as wve
have ;dlreadyl seeni.

Marioti did riot weep. She retnu'ned to
ier seat, and enrhly resurmed lieu' work.
That nighut, whien shne retiired to her rooum, a

letter lay on the floor. She opened it and
read:

"To-might, Marion dearest, at 12 o'clock,
meet me ait this winidow. Then if you will
be mine-if you are still the samie I have
ever knmowni you-I shall be ready. If you
know the depth of love that burns ii niy
heart, vou will riot hesitate. Yet why do I
say soi Consider all-count 'the whole
cost-wvealth ini your father's house, or'
boundless and faithiful love in mimne, arid!
then decide. I wsill be there."

She did not h-esitate.- %he count the cost!
Had she not counted it over and. over, amid
long' ago made up her mind to be lis wAif'e,I
eeme what would?. It requited but a fe
minutes to make all. the .preparation shne
required, and then she sat dowvn by the
openiwindow to wvait the hour. Her heart
did not event beat out of its natural course.
She was calm and resolute. True to the
time, he was thereanid in one mnoment she

stood by his side. The next mornimg, the

bappy wife of 1arry Lee, sho was with
him on their way to her new home.

Disappointed aflecfion, the betrayed conz
fidefce of kind and afflectionate parents,
may break the heart., But thd disappointed
pride of such a father as Mr. Anderson sus-

tains its own deleat; and when that same

moni ng it was ainouniced to him that
lriona wias not hi her room and al not
probaiy been .there through the night, lie
tuiderstood at once all that had takei place,
and thouglh a torrent of fury rolled ini his
h'eart; ard almost rose to his lip, he sub-
duid it, and sat dawn to his solitary break-
fast as if4 nothii:i had happened. And
from that time, for years, the -name of
Marioii was never on his tongue, Yet.cai
I not believe, that, proud, and stern, and un-

orgivinr as he was, that name was not*
ofte--always-in his heart, ahd dearer

than it haid ever been'hafore; for pride can.

notquell the voice of conscience, and he
knew he had donu wrong. A nionth after
she went away, she wrote.to him, and told
h11m she was happy, though .sorry. she had to
finid happiness. ill filial disobedience ; and a

long.timiie fter, that letter .was soen worn

and faded,.as if it had been. read over and
over. iiut'he made no reply to it. Yet let
us believe, that had he ever known that she
was sullering froi want or the treachery of
him sim had trusted, lhe would have called
her hastily -back to his house and his heart.
I do believe it, though lie never had reason

for dainu so.
I would not seem to be tlie apologist of

clan:'estine marriages, for I believe they
generally turn out badly. But it was not

so in this case. Marion was happy ini her
new% and comparatively humnble home-far
happier th~n she had heeni ill her fatlier.s
house, for now she was united to the man
she loved, and all his care was to make her
so. fle was respected in the p'lace where
they lived, ::nd she foiund herself received
wih great joy and kinde by his friends
and if she ever looukd back to the home
she had lefl, it was not with on-e thought of.
regret. The house ill whieb she lived was

on an eminence sloping gradually down to
the river that flowed below, and here she
sought inl her leisure bioa1rs to revive the

Luties and orminents she had deserted.
Flowers sprunlg Up her-e and there; vines
were planited to run over the house and the

littleporch, and during the hours ii which
Harry was absent from home, she employed
her time inl contriving somei new object to

srp'rike him when he returned. It was the
irst and pure gunshigl out of her wedded
love, and as lie folded her to his heart, and
called her his own beloved 3Marion, and
exhibited li delight in all she did, she felt
that it Would be foolish and ungrateful,
should she ever sufler herself to reIgret even
fr one momnentthidie cb nge .she had made
when she lef:: l For I1him.
Mlonths rolled o: and t.ho anniversary of

thirmarriage c 1ne,and with it cane the
lrth of a boy-their inil1ait IHarry. It was
a new objct~oh affectoio--a newv tie b>
tween the two hearts th'at loved so fondly.
M1arion~ had often hieard indirectlyv from her
rthier, and now she wrote to him again.
'he letter was full of her own overflowing~
iappiness and joy, but she said iiothinmg of
recoueiliaitinm, though niow her heart felt an

ndeseribale longing to lay her boy in her
kathers arms, :uid,. proud as lhe wvas, heair
him callhim hisi boy. But no answer camne,
and she- yielded wvithiout a sighi. She hadl
still her hunsbamW and her child, aiid what
more did she wvant ?
Let ine now pass over the next two years

-years of unalloyed haippiness, during
wiet time their boy grew and became the
idol of their hearts. He was a beautiful
indl noble loo!-:ing boy. The house was
illed with guests, fo it was the anniversary
if their imarriage agaii-the third, and thme
second biirthdlay of thle lit-Ic harry, and
they had p)repaLred to celebrate the twio
'venits in one. All was joy. The child, iin
is rich dress, was rjmortinmg amonmg the
lower bueds ini the lawnvi ith his iiurse by
is ri .e. She left hiimi but a mioinent, to
:nter the house at his mothier's call, and
when she ret urned lie was gonie.
Wildly the poor womn ran through the

pace. ft wais but a iiomnent she was absent ;
lemust be niear ; lie caniiiot have gone far.
Iwas ini vain. Ihe could not lbe imid.

Pour 3Marion-how the iews fe.ll upon lier.
he could not believe it at first, but when it
lecame certain, after all efforts to find himii
ld proved fruitless, aind day passed after
ay and no tidings of her darling boy, she
gave herself up to the wilest grief. They
conmcluded that he mist hmav'e ihhheii into the
river, swoullen and rapid fromn recent rainis,
and been wvashed down to the lake.
It is a terribl thinig to watch over thme

gradual inroads of disease, sapping day by
day the foundationis of life in a darling
child, an only one ; to see consumiing sick-
ness drink up its life's blood ; to watch the
wasting awa~y of its beautiful limbs with a
slow emnaciationi, and see the light iin its
bright eve fiide, and growi darker, darker
and niore dim, till it goes out ini dheath. It

is a terrible thing for a young alid haippy
mother. But, oh! how far inore terrible to
3Marioii Lee, thus in the very hour of her
hearts highest happlliness and joy, thus sur-
rondied by her friends, rejoicing with her
oni the birthday of her boy, to have him
snatched away by an umiseein hanid ; one
iioimnt by lier side aiid the next, gzone, and
her (eie neve ragaini to. behold him. It
would have been lighter; if e'ven then shie
could have founid his body, that she miighit

fold it once more to her agonized heart in
oiie last yearinig caress, to preparie her to
lethim go. But even this was deiiied her.

It would have crazed the brain of many a
woman. But not so with Marion. She ha-i
piortioni of her fiather's spiri-, and though
smtten down iwithi 'thie bereaemenit, she
endured it. Yet she iwas not agai n tite
samie she had been, aind thopgh~piter days
fadpalsed, and she became morme caln, she
p~thered back to lier memoiy the teachings
ofher mother, aind theii, led by them, turned
tothe coinsolations of the Bible, amid t'mere
uiid comtiort, still the wound had sunk
heep into lier siiit. To M arion] aiid her
,ushaind, for a long timie, the path of life,
oked grloomy ad darmk.
Again she wrote to-hier fathmer. She told
m how lier boy had gmoniii, andl becomo
leaner to them as lie grew, amid hail added

o thieidr hiappiniess every hiuur of his life, amid
iow lie was gone- torn fi-om her-amid

vha~mt desolationi it had mamde in her heart;
mindthe wlords5 were miarke'd with her tears.
ut she ha~d still her husbamnd, her own
larry, iwho wais imore to her mnoiw than lie
ndbeen in the fimst days of their muarriedI
hiss. Did she thik to softeni his hard old
let? It was too late if she did.
Before it reached himi,. she receiived one
'roni- him, or fromi his phiysiciani, saymig
ht.he. was sick-had beer sick- for weeks,

imi was noiw faust sinikinig -iinto the grave.
Dath, or the sight of the grim tyranit,.is a
onderful thing -to break up) old feuds; amid

when .James Anderson felt that lhe had miot
ong to live, his aristocr-atic pride sunki

he was about to occupy, and he sent at
once for Marion, and her boy, and Harry
Lee. Yes, the very man he bad thrust out
from his door, he- sent for by name, and

sent, not his foargiveness, for that he felt
they did not need, but his conflession that
he had done him wrong, and his Marion
wrong, and he only lived now to have them
conIC b:ck to smooth his dying pillow.
Oi! how Marion wept, that her boy was

gone, and she could not take him to her
father that he might love and bless her child.

Her fither (lied in her arms, with his
laid in that of her husband, and they bu.
tied him in the old family burying ground,
and raised a costly pillar at the head of his
grave. And by its side a neat and beautiful
sculptured monument was erected, bearing
only the words-

1
"OUR FRasIRS-oit."

The'v were in memory of the loved and
lost child.

Twenty years!-they seem long in pros.
pect-long in passing--but oh ! how short
when gone. Twenty years passed over the
heads of Marion and Harry Lee, and no

othei- child was b.orn.to them. But a littlei
girl-another Marion-a daughter of one

of hlarry's sisters who died, was taken to
their hearts to fill the void there. They had
returned to the old mansion of her fathers,
where they continued to reside. Time
brought its heling to their wounded spirits,
and they mingled again with the world as if
no child had been sundered. ''he little
Marion grew up to be a beautiful wonman,
and loved-loved a stranger. She met him
on one of their summer journeys, and had
been with him amongst the beautiful and
noblest scenes of our country, and listened
to his voice, breathing out those glowing
words that only come from a heart full of
love for Nature in her grandest scenes, and
which soon winl their way to the heart of
such a woman as our younger Marion.
But no one knew who lie was, and though
his attentions to her were always of the
tenderest hind, and revealed to her.as
plainly as words the workings of his heai:t,
and to others, still he had never spoken to
her of himself nor his love.

r arry and his vife were sitting in their
room one evening, at the hotel in -,
where they had been spending a few days,
and Marion had gone out with the stranger.

"I cannot but feel a little appreheision
for our Marion," said Harry to his wife.
" That her heart is deeply interested in this
strangeir, io one can fail to soe."

" Do you fear that she will do as I did,
Iharry V' said she, with a smile, which ho
returned.-

Oh, no ! I only fear that her ,hcart may
be too much taken wvith him to bear up if
she should be disappointed. ie seems to
be a worthy young man, but who is he ?"

" le is your iinmesake, at any rate,
IIarry, for that is his name. It would be a

strage coiincidence, as they say-another
Harry and Marion;" and she laughed at the
thougit.

" Would it not be well to speak to her
on the soubject ? You miust remeniber she
belongs to my side of the house, and has
ntot the heart of Marion Anderson to sus-
tain a disappoiintmnent."

"No, noi," said shes ; " I do not fear for
he r, and I have f'ormedl so high an opinion
of him that I should be slow to believe his
soul is not all honor."

At this moment Marion entered, leaning
on the arm of the stranger.

"'iThis lady tells tme, Mr. Lee," said lie,
"that you are to leave for your home in the
morntig."

"Such is certainly our intention," replied
Mr. Lee.

"Then, late as it -is," said dlie stranger,
"I must beg you still to hear an explana-
ion I wish to make, and for' which we shall
not probably have an opportunmity in the

rinimg.
" nlythiillg that Concerns yourself I shall

listen to wvith pleasure," saiid Mr. Lee.
"I will return in a moment," he said, and

left tihe room1.
Marion--I call the younger lady by this

tiane-was gone when lbe returned. Per.
haps she aniticipiated the object of his com-.
imiication to her uncle, and vouing ladies

doi not like to rec(ie iproposails in piublic.
The stranger held in his hand a bunidle, and
toiok aI seat ini fronit of ir. Lee.

"IThe comuntniention," saiid he, " which
I am about to make to you, is one ini which
I fe'el a deep iterest, and moueh of my fiu-
tore hlapiniess, I will not say all, depends
upon the result of it."
He paused a moment as if to collect

himself, and then proceeded wvith an un-
hesitatinig voice and frank manner, thait at
once impressed his auditors ini his favor.

"[ilove your niece, Mr. Lee. You must
already have noticed this in my attentions
to her, though to her I hmave never yet
breathed a word in reference to it. Perhaps
Ihave donme wrong in what I have donie, for

I am a stranger tio you all, and to conifess
the troth, sir, I mn as much a stranger to

myiself. I kntow nomt who I am. TIhis pack.
age, which I have had in my possession for
mainy years, is the only record I have of my
parentage, and is in troth a very insufficient
one, even wh'len miy history is told."
As lie sacid this lhe openmed the bundle,

wvhic~h seemed to consist of several piack-
ages. From the first lie drew out a number
of small article's, the ornamenits of a child's
dress. The next revealed tho dress of a
child, ie wias proceeding to open another,
whlen, with a cry of' agonly, Mlariuon sprung
from her seat, and' seizing the little dress,
exclimed-

Where did you get this ? Oh ! tell me,
tell me--where did you get iti My boy,
my poor1 little I larry !"

"They are his own, our dear boy's,"
said Mr. Lee, his voice ehinking with emo-
tonI.
K"What do you -rebogni~o ?"lnquirod the

straniger, hinmseff not less acflee'ed.
"1They were imy son's, my itle llan4's,

whoic was drowned more than twenty yeairs'
ago," said M arion Lee.

"1They wvere mine, too, at that very time,"
he replied.
"M3y son-miy long-lost son !" and she

faintfed inl tho arms of' lien recover'ed child.
It was, indeed, lie. T1here could be no

doubt of' it. And after 31larion was ire-
stored to consciousness, and the first be-
wildernient of' the discovery' had passedI
awaiy, they sat dlown to hear the coniclusioni
of' his story. Lie contiiiued:
"1 was brought up in Canada, near the

northern shore of' Lake Ontario, by a

wealthy ma~n w~ho gave me his own name,
and wvho died about a year since, leaving
mae all his property. lie often told me that
I was not his soni ; hut that one ming
many) y'ears since, lie had gone down to, the
shore oh' the lake, when hie saw an Iadian
handing his canoe on the beach, and with
him a gild about two years old, crying
bitterly. From tho appearance of the chiljd
lhe knew that lie must have been stolen, and
he succeeded in obitaiing hinm from the
I ndiaini. I was that child, and as lie had no
..hihien lie trea.tenie as his nn. Thnee

clothes and trinkets he cartf..lly preserved,
rnd often told me, in-after years, they might
be the means of my fBading my parents. I
knew no father but him, and never felt a

desire to know or find one t~ll he died. And
even then I cared little about it, preservit;g.
these things rather OLL of curiosity, thant
with any wish to discover my parenarge.
I loved him as a father, till he died. Since
that time I have been travelling in tie State.
But whon I first met your niece, trmy couintr
now, arid learned to love her as I told yot ,

then I first learned, also, that there was aiy
value in knowing my true parents. D;.-y
after day have I resolved to break away,
and still my heart held, me back; till to-

night, leariing that you were to depart in
the morning, I determined, to cast myavself
upon your feelings as a ni:In, and i I you
all I knew of mfyself,.and ask for a fatherless
nfa i the hand of Marion."

" I thank God that'you. (lid," said the
joyful father; " but ask herself, miy Son.

At that moment she, eiteret, aid he
sprang to her side and whispered a few
words.' One anxious, qnestioninrg look to

the others, and she threw' herself into his
arms. Thenlj r.f the -first, she heard who
be was.

There is nQ monument to "Our First.
born" standing in tire old grave-yard now.

LODK OUT LAND BUYERS!
THERE will be sold on the

t Fourteen day of December
next, at the lite restiece of

m Col. John Oaskins, dee'd.,
that VALUBLE, BEAUTIFUL and FERTILIl
tract of Land. known as tire

Winter Seat Place,
Containing Eight ithuired and eighty-one (881)
Aeres, about three hundred and fifty ot whicih are

in a higi state of eultivation (which the present ercop
will show) tle balance .i iijne Wood Laud adopited
to the growth of Corn, ottor and smanrll Grarin.
There are on the premises a large aid conimodi-

ous Dwelling, an excellent Store-hou1se and COuntige
Room, Negro Hlouses, and. all other out brii:diigs
nemesarv for the farner. There -is an exeetit
well of water irn the yard, suflicient for all Sto.:k
and traveling purpomes in the dryest season.

This is one of tire beat itands for a Public oue
arid Store on the rheA between Abbeville and Au-
gusta. All those wishing to farm and Mereirndize
will never have a better opportuntiy to buy nas good a

place. Also, anotiher Tractcalled.
THE COTTAGE TRACT,

Containing one thousand and twenty-five (1025)
acres, about two iunidred of which are in a finte
state of citivation, about two hundred in convenient
p:sture, and the balance in giald Woodaned. There
are on this Tract a neat and well finished Dw-lhirg.
air excelleut fram,4 01in-Ilouse and Screw aid all
other out builings of good quality.
Theroare on the two places about one hutired

neres of fine bottorn land equal to any (oin I lard La-
bor Creek. There are also oi these tracts about
twelve hundred acres of finely timbered land, well
ituated for a Stein Saw and Grist Mill.
The whole Trnet coritains Nineteen hundred and

fifty aeres, welr snited for the profitable emp'ymuenit
of forty or lifty hands.

All those desirous of purcnliing good lrmd, in a

social and remarkluly heAlthy comnitiiiity, are

retpectfully solicited to give the above laids a

personal exaitinationi before purelimsing elsew.here.
Said Tracts will be sold on a credit of one, two

and three years, with interest fron date. Thre puir-
chaser tor give bond arid approved security arid a

mor~rtgage of the premrises to secure payrmenti, if
deemied necessarv.

A. Cr. G.\SKINS,
-JOhIN W. MclKELLAR,

J. S. SPEAR.\lAN.
Nov3 fit 42
i-r Thec Newberry Sentinel. South Cairolirnian,

Chrarlestonr Merenry arid Albbeville Banner aire re-
quested to copy the abocve weekly until dlay of saile,
rind forward bills to uis Ofdece irmmerdiateiy.

Mdmintrator's Sale,
T LL be sold on Tuesdray the 14thr of D~ecm-
1ber next, at the late residence ot Col. .lohrn

(uaskinis, dlec'd., all the 'Iersonail proiperty or ,.tiid
decenisetd, consistinrg of

Thirty-Five Likely Negroes,
A lIrge Steock of Cattle, amnrrrgr '. Ieh are two
Yoke of ltrne yourng well broke Oxen, an~d several
litre imileh Cows.
Onre pair of fine young well broke. llorrces,
One tine single Iliariress Illorse,
Six litre .\ines, Stc of Sheep,
75 or tO) hread of Braconr arid Stock Hogs,

2000 Bushels of orn,
3,0)00 Bushels Cotteon See. 2.iitti I )ez. Ort,
50t,000e lbs Fodder, Lot of Seed Wheat, Cow 1'enrs
andl Sweet P'otaties,

A FINE GOLD LEYEIR WATCH.
One Finte Carriage anid 1 Iarness, One ltugg~y rind
liarntees, and Two Road WVangons. .\lso, a lot eof
Househ old & Kitchen F'urnsituure,
Phmrrtationt Tools, Two lirts, Onre Grin Thresher
arid a greait itaniy oilier artics untnecessnry to nramer.
Th~e aboeve property will Ire so~ld on a credit of

twelve mtonthis. Purrcharsers to giv.e nortes with ;at
leat twot arpproved securties. All coims of anid
uder $1I0I will be reqruired ini Cnrslr
Th~e tight andl itle of piroplerty riot chanrged toitil

thre termis of ,.ale are comiplied with, nnd if resold it
will he~at the risk of thre formter piurchaser.
7Thre Salo will comeee ait 10 o'cloek.

II. T. WiRIGiIT, Adm'ror.
Nofit 42

Administrator's Sale,
I WiI, plrceLed to ruell on Thrursdav thne 1thr of
DI)'eember next, at thre larte residenre oif Cocl. I..

11I. Mumily, dee'd., all the personal property of said
deocased, consisting of

Forty-eighmt Negroesr,
A large portion oef wheimr are tmetn and l-k.-!y younrrg
boysve, a lairge Stock of heorses, .Aule~s. Canttle and
llou.s, the present Cropr o.f Crni, Fodale-r, fluts. ke*.,
lousehroldI ande Kitchen Furnritre, 'larntaitioni Tloo!s.
&c., wvithr rmany other artices unnieces.'ary to~ment-
tion.
The above proiperty wi'l bie sold cci a credit oif

twelve mnonthrs-purchasers toe give noctes inth twoc
approived seurities,. All sn's of anid under O2tt
(Casht.
Th~e right oif property will not lie chanerged until

thce termrs of sale are coimplied wvith. aind if resold it
will he. ait thre risk of the fermrer purchaser.
Gy Thre Sale will cniirneniee at 10 c'ehoek.

HI. T. WII3IT, Admi'r.
Nocv 3 6i 4:2

Hardware, &c.
r E Subnscrib~er la owon haciiInd ar laire Stcek
o.cf B irmringhmer and ShedhieldI 11 A It WA lE,

whvlich lie oli'ra very low for Cash, (or ott timei tco
pncrtuail dlealers.
altso, au quantity of heavy Goods, damnrgeci by thre
ate Freshret, which lie will sell at very redeliced
pricese. G)EO. ROIIINSON.

A ROUSE AND LOT conitaining~aboent twca
-L acresi, onie arid a half mriles fromi Ed geliieldl cen
theCccotlmia Rlondc. There are oni thre I...t a well
ofgeod water and all nrecessary outibuild-inigs fcor ai
small fanrily.
Thek place ilil be sold for Cash or on timie,-
tie putrchanse mironey being amiply sc'enrrecd-rrt
immirediate piossessoon given. Apply at this Ofliie.
Febr 3 tf S

Executri's Sale.
)Y \'irtue oif an order frcomr 1I. T. Wrighrt. Or-
z3cdinary of Edlgelield D istriet, I shn;ll peroceed
tosell on Fridhay, thre 1th IDecemrber next.
SEVERAL L.IKELY' NEGROES,

belcanging teo thre estate ofC Starling Qurarles, dlee'd.
Also, Stock of Ihorses, Cattle, &c.

-Also-
Attire same time and place, the Trarct of Tanwl
lying immrnidiately on the Starge RloIncrning fromri
Iamhuterri tc Edigefiel C. 1 1., ceontaiing two hruni-

iredl and fifty twve acres, more or less', rad adijeinrig
lands oft Mrls. Eliza L.auntamid othiers.
Traiiw-fTwelve onthr. credlit, with nocte and two
eproved securities.

MARY A QJULES,.Ex'ix.
Oct 6 10lt* 3

For Salc.
hiSbcieroffiors feor sale a TLot of well

BUTCH1ERED HIDES, ebieip for Cash.
C. .M. RAY.

ED XEaD HOTEL,
EDGEFIEFD, S. C.
TIHE Subscriber most respectfully

N . lforms, the citizens of' Egeield and I
the Travelinig public genernaly, thut
S his EstilAisleient is no4W Well pre-

peared for the receptioin unil oceincolatioin of

Boarders and Transient Customers!
llaving procured the assistunce of ceonpetent,

honest anil obliging Servants. be flatters himwlf that
all wlo may favor him with a vall Will be highly
pleased with tile ente'rtainlmenit extended to them.

Illis T A 1iE will altays he abindantly snppliei
with tI.e best the Ilarket uttlsrls, and on the most
reasotnable ternis.
The iMar, utider the superintendence of anl

attentive nnJ experienced Cerk. will ever be fur-

nished with the choicest LIQ LUR, WI.N FS, SE-
GA R1S. &e. ,lthat Canl be obtainted.

Ilis .taub1etles are lar-ce and comitodients. con- f

statitly fiurnished with good Provetler, and attend- k

ed hv I stierts fof great 'are ntnd experience.
A'il e ther'ti-re hoie, by uivingb his entire at-

tentinlt to) the keeping for an ordlerly and1 well-coti-i
d etd.'il 1 louse. to mtterit and(l colltinnte to recive that
liberal patronage heretetore so generously bestoweud
otn him. WM1. B. -MAYS, PesOrat-TOn.
Sept1 if 35

Spann Hotel for Sale!
?jTlls l'ublic llouse known as " SPANN 110-
A TIh," at Edgefield C. II., and FURNITURE.

is now oefirred for sale, lipon reasonable terns, until
tle tirst Alicnday in December next, at which time
if nit previously sold. u ill be 1t1 up at PUBLIC
A UCTION, to the highest bidder.
The leiuee is weo! ndapted te the use it has been

appropriated, has large Stables, Carriage Ihuse,
Corn Crib and Brick Kiteltut. with other nevesary
out-biligims attnelbed. Thlte tilblilg are e.arlyall
ntew. .1tne ictllst of tle' Furniturepurchased within
tile present ye:r.
The LIt contain three and a hail ntre's, upon

which and itear the Stables is a Well uf exelleit
water.
For further particilars apply,, to either of the

Subscribers. .C. (11. li P Y, - >

JOHN HUIET. ) l'reprietor.
Sept 20, if 3G
17"Tle South Carolitnian, Newberry Sentinel ande

Augusta Ceonstitutionalist will give eight weekly
ncertionis aoel forwarl acunetts.

Livery and Sale Stables,
FORMERLY JOHN C. O'HANLON'S.

TPH' ! Subseriber has thu pleasure
to inform his frietids and11 the publihC,
that. havitg prelnsed the Spolendelidl
STC(;K if FINVl''l.1-S of tlhese

wel-kiowtn and peopular ST.A B LFES, forierly
ownei by O' lIA N lAI.N, in lately by W. E. .\-

CHE11R, he i 11ow poretarel to rtnrtishi all whomay
tavor hm with their patronage., with extcellent NSaddle
II O1ilES, .1ndl hanidsmeeetue' anid eeceratale C.\R-

W.G an sutel BUGGI IS, of the latest Styles,
Witlh teams to) mteh, antd drivers, in whose il-

briety and experie nee every cotiieice (nn be phiced,
at iost reasenalele pri.es. Many iiprlvements

ive been itmde to the Stiables nt31 Lots. :nd 14 Dro-
vers will find every ancieiomdation they canl desire.

Carriages and Onibuses from this Stable wil
run fromn Boeatwright & Janney's utiversally favo-
rite . merican Ililtel,'' and also fromui the leeneg-Ies-
tablished anld, well-knllowln coelumlibia 11 'et'1 l et by Ir.
1). Cailhell. tee the variois Railroad'Iepots, or any
ploiit desired.

IE-I Orders left at the Americaien itel, with Mr.
W. ). I larris, or the lroprietr, at the Clolumbii
I letel. will be promptly atteneled tee: and the sub-
scribe'r is conidentt that all wh emiploy hitim wiil be
pleased with his prices anl his t,-ames.

eNATI IANIlIL POPE.

CSet 22 I

Not ice.
, LL~ Persons indebeted tee the BEstate of. .Josepht
.L llere, dee'd., are r'equt'etede tee meake innnited~i-
ste pasymenet, sand thoese havexing denainds against the
estate wvill p'resentt themi ini due fo~rmi.

E. 1e'.'NN, E'r.
Febe 12 if 4I

Not ice.
A LL~ thiese indebted tee the estaetueof C. W.I

Coclhra, dee'd .,.nrae regneis'itevd tee matke pereempt
patyenet tee the Admniisetratolr, awl11 thoee having

deetned will renider themn in plrerely attesetde.
*L. B. COCillAN, Adme'r.

Juliiy 7 tf _25
-Notice.

Tf H E Subscriber eetl'rs iut'sl' the Plantitioen he
.1 nowe r'esiees cen. coneltainingc 3.et nieres. eisitna'ed

ina l:1g,-ieldlI );trict six mtiles aibove lstcmbhurg'. The
Ient ln is hteaslthy. A feurther dleseiptieont is conet-

sde erede iuse''ss als a1 purithser is ex'pec.t'ed tre e'xnmtiine
Ier lhmee&'t'. EI)WAIlID Pl'CRIIN.

Notice.
,rL Persons intcede t'e thee Estate of Wm. T.I

i Al inter, ar~e e'arnestly rl'e'eted tee meake imi-
meellehate' payenit't a1nd these haviing detnnds segainest
said estate will lesee' rendeer themn itn. roperty' sit-
test ed. tforthwithi. B. F. S'I'lO31, .\lm'r.
Sepet S tf :14

Notice.

CIIf .l. A. l'err'in, dee'd'e.. nre regested tee renl-
drt thte'm in tee Caspt. WI. Iliarriseen. as lie is myix
A gent dutrinag tmy absenice freom lihe Staite.

A . PEIRIilN, Aeltm'r.
.Aprill tif 11

Not ice.
, LL persons inidebtedl teethe estate eof TTenry F.
I. Freemnn deced., will coeltie fo~rwa'srd imtme-

dintely aned m ake payme'nt aned thosle havuing dle-
mtandls wxill render them'n in proeperiy atteNted.

54lPl .Yt eef ihe. aboeve nrctie.'s of C//OICE
- . IIRANDS, just receiveed heel for lsale by

G. L.. 'ENN, Aces-r.

LL.1 Personis inlebetrel tee the e'state eef Ehlingten
.1.Clar'k, dee'dl., are' heere'by noteiiie tee maeske ime-

nwed iite' 1'aynwn'et, :amel thoese hain rg elde elemandsaniest
sidl estate will pr'esentt thene prererly atitestedl.

.lnh 7 tf -5

Notice:
I El. P'ereones indtede toe thll &'.taite of R1. Pl:att

rs2 xrection, de c'l., sire respec'lt'ityl) ntitiedi to

maike immirediae" psyenrt, send lhes'- heaving e-

measnds aegainsit ,adl estate wdlh pe.ent theem forthwiith.
prpeliy atte.'teo.

$l'SFN M. ITmi'NSON. Aam~e'ix.
Rt o 2 101.RTI L.\N 1 IC. Aedm'<-r.

Read This and1 save Oost !
r 31illE Sbhscr'i'be.- resiepetfuelly neotitie's sill these'

.inetediee toe the F"irme eof Gt.ov'er. & Marcxs. ande
asoe tee himself, eithier by~ ntict or en'e necetint, toe
mtake paymeni'it (et icr bief'ore the 1st .li airy' niext,
aIs leenger' induhilgene.e catnnot be give'n.

W)L.B. M.\YS.

1Notice.
4LL Perseons indebted tee the Estaete of -Jsane

I.eegani, de'de., sare rerintested to neake ime-.
iate patymenct, send thoese hcaving demaset will pe-

ecit them f'orthwiith, pre'lyt' atte'sted' iecodingiti io
law'. .AMB11; )slC N IN, A dm''r.
Febe 5 lem 3

4S the tiece f'or eeeowineg Wheat is near at haned
w .ie wxe weouldI ssa tee the Farm'iers theat we have

latge quiantity eeofs tbhe 'bve arttice icn Stere.
F. M. NlCilOLA.\S

Luliuber
r all Subsciber liss ai laere ieputity of L.UM-

LI.l~t of dill'erenit sorts, t'er saele sit his re'sidenctte.
N. L. UltIFFIN.

.uly 19 tf

Ilyuun Bookis. j

TIUST received a beauotil supply eof the Psali-
tJ mist ande P'sahoodney eel dil'renit sizes and styles

eel Hineding, und for sale by G. L. PCENN AC5ar.v
Oct 13 tf

.TJust Rceived,
CHOI1CE leot of IAMS ande LA RD,. feor sal

bF.M. KlCI[O0L.\AS.
t2Got f 41

FALL AND WINTER
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

ICHARDSON & McDONNALD,
Lb are now receivina a LARGE and WELL
ELECTEI) Stock of Fall and Winter

)f the LAVEST STYLES-direct fromh New
[ork-tolether with a fine asLrtment of

Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Suspenders, Drawers,

3OTTON AND AIElRINO UN DEI-SIRTS.
Silk and Linen Ilandkerehiefs,

Hats and Caps of all kinds,
AND AND BUGGY UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Carpet Bags, &c., &c.
\ll of wliieli will compare favorably witha any to be
Dund in other niarkets. Antexainati ontt is solicited
ruin their friends and entomirs before purchasing
,sewhere.
117 Next door to G. lobinson' Hardware Store,

la:hturg S. C.
Olt 2N 3m 40

Spring and Summer Goods!!
.i. A' VANW11NKLE,'

NEx' DooR TO CFORCiA ItAL lROAD BANx,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

IhAVE now on hand and for sale a complete
and extensive assortmit of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'F3tes, Casnaerets, &c.,

or Spring and Sunnner use, w% hich will be made
o order in a stle of superiority andi elegance. A I
vho are in want of fine girments and wish them
.fit a1s9 they onght to fit will please give mue a call

m.d satisfy themselves.

Ready IMade Clothimng.
My Stock of CL.OTI LNG this season is full

arid large. ceomiIprising Cloth. Frock miud
j)ress Co1ts,-Cloth, Cashmerett
and I)rap D'l!teSacks, 11'k,

Satin J'Chene White
and Striped Silk Sacks, Crass

Linen,' Ponger Silk and Brown
Linenil Sneks, llack and Fancy Colored

Pants, Manrsvils Panits, and a large umiortni'tt
f -BuI', White and Fancy Marsvils Vests, &c.

- ALSO-
A large supply of furiisunig articlev. such as

ravats, Glves. I Sloier..tspieiders. Colhrm. Silk,
'lanze. Cortten ail Mlerino under Garments, Wlite
id Colored Shirts, &e.

And a Fine Stock
3f PERFUMERY ,. FANCY ARTICLES.
All Goods in my e.1tablishment are of the isvrT
atrArr and will be sold right. -

J. A. VANWINKTE.
Augusta. April 1 if 11

Drugs and Medicines,
I1A31BUTG, S. C.

T1IE U7ndersigicd nld reupe.:tfully inform his
frienis and the public generally, that notwith-

tandling the late disastrons freshet, .he is now re-
*-iving and will continue to receive, a very select
4tekof

ogether w ith such articles as are usually kept in
isline of business, and is furtherinore determined
tosell as low as any other establishment here
prin Amunta. llis stock will eisist of the purest
mdi best .l-l)lMCINES, C1IE3dlCAL.S, &c., &C.,
French and English.
Lamp, Tanners, Linseed; Neatsfoot,

Sweet and Launp OiIs,
(.itL wa1IanTPve rinK.)

A. 3. CREIGIlTON.
N. Bl.-Thiose indebted to the above whou know
heyare *1ore, will plenne CAL:s. AND Ss-'tTLs their
teontts. as miy I. sses in the. recent fresaket have
seensucht as to compejel mec to issue this regqnest.

A. J. C.
Sept. 10 lm 35

ffessrs, Bushnell & Witt,I
A K E this muethiod ofI iiiformme~i their friends
andi the public. that their Maebine Shop is now

n comlplete operation.
rlTey are prepared for building

md all other articles in the Joiner's Business

optconstantly on harnd for ssale.
C'ABINEJ WORK,

nindor repa'iredl to order.
Salh will bee fuirnished~u tilledl with ghissand primsee,
Those wishing work in cur line, will pelset call
indexmine our Stocek andiers behfore buying~
lsewere, and learn that as egood work enni be done
'itIegeield Court licouse, as enn be funnd.
Feb5 i 3

DR. A. 01. TELAGU'E,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist
A K F.S this method elf retiuniing his t bantks teo

.. his friced andl patrtons, foer lhe patreenage he
hasreceived in the sale of Dlrtis. Mleicines. &e-

l ie is now receivinig an addition to )is a:lreadly ex-
tensive Stouck oft
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Dyettl', Painits, tils, Wintdow Glass, Putty
Physician's Shop Z'prniture, &c.

TIlE FINEST WlNE~S AND BRANDJIES,
.foir Medhicitnal purposecs,

Fine Cigzarse anud Tobacco,

Of his. own anid Northern tmke.
Frencia Extrnets, &c., &c.

Pait, hlair, Iliat, Shoee and Tantn~es Jrumehe.

Tinctures & liedicinal Compounds,
mai~de undier his own supervisiont in ,.trict

acc~rd!ar ce with the U. S. Disp'ry.
The inaast Reputale~Neutruuns,

.\lleef which lie will sell at prics that will coempatre
rfveorablywith aniy Soeutherii mnirket. Thoese wish-
igtopurcht~ase articles in his lit:e' vill do well tee
Lllande'xainel his Stock anid prices.

Egeieldl C. I... -an i f 1

20 lla Chiie COUN'T1RY FLOUR,
1 1 I bls IBahimo re Famuily"
1 Tfierce print. RICE.

10 Bioxes GOSHIEN C!EES R.
lbsandI Kits Fresh MACUKEREL,

0Boxes Sunerioer Pale SOAP.
6 IBexes PEARL STI'AIRWI,
12 1llexes .\dmiantinie ueind P'atent Pearl Candies,
24Cans Fresh SALMON,
asrioutsSauces for Fisht, Beef Stake, Fowls. &c.
FreshCapers.

1 Box MAICA RON!,
uperiolr G;reent aned llack TEA S.
.10 Sll Sneks iDairy S.A L T. ,greniy stuperieer toe
Beex Stilt in a' much as it noet liable to rust, just
received and for sale ebenp by

G. IL. PENN, .\m:.xr.
Oct 1:3t

IShereby given to those intnehte.l to the esttelof
llE~dred W. over. eleecatsedl, tee maike payment.

itfurtherest. by the 1st elny of .Isttniry net, :md
hcsttoe whmthe saidl estate is indtebted will meet

n itin the t rdlinary's Otice at Eedgetiehel .C. ii., on

Fridaythe' 7th dhay of .hannary next, 1853, at which
imnea' final settlement will he mia~le cen the estalts.

]E. 11. CHA.MIjEIIL.\lN, Admn'r.
Oct 20 3m 11

Notice.
LL Persons indebeted to the estate of Oliver
Towles, are requested to ma~ke inmmediate pay-
unent,ade those havinig demiatnds againist the samte
villrederthem itn plropelrly attested.

B. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
Oct. 9 if 3

Adnainitrator's Notice.
.Lpros heavinig demands nlgainist the estate
I f. TAmbey, dee'd., will please plresenit

hemtproperly attestced, amid those indebeted will
lease pay up. P'uncttuality is requested, as the

-statemnust be closed as early as practienble.
W1LSON AIINEY, Adm'r.

Sept 17 if 36

Oranges and Lenmons,
JUST received and for sale by

F. M. NICilOLAS.

A. N. BENSON,-
fare House and Commissieff

M ER A NT,
Hamburg, S. C.

OTLD repectfully inform his former pa.
trans, and the public generally, .that he has

Cased the Ware-Iaouse reerntly occupiid by mIessis
BRI ANNON & COLEMAN, where heiil1 be'
,prepared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
ind other produce Consigned to hi enre. , Also
receive and forward Merclandize'to the couistry.
In tendering his serviets to the public, he flattershitniself, from an experienee of SEYENTEEN
YEAlIS in tihe above business, and a throughknowledge of all its branches, as well- ns; frtvi a-
eineral nequaintance with the planters Mf the: sur-
rounding country, taigether with Iis undiri&dper-
wonal attention to the business, that-lie'wit be
ible to give general Faitisfactio'n to 'all w'ho may
ravtor him with their confidence, aMd apures them
int no etllert shall be wanting, on his piart, to -ro-

imote their iiterest.
Liberal Cnsh ailvances made on Cotton and other

produce in Store.
Orders foor Bagging, Rope, andi family supplisprompitly filled, at the lowest market rates.
Aug IS i If . 32

sINlPSON & GARDINERtc
Warehouse & Com'n Merchants

McINTOSE-ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

T ifU1ndersigned continue the WAREHOUSE
AND COMMISSION BUSINESSi1n all

its branches, in Julge Sturnea' Fire Proof War.
llouse, omn MeIntosh-Street, under the natie at'
style or SIMPSON & GARDINElR.

In tendering to our friends. and the public gen-
rally, tour thanks for the liberal patronage extended
we take this methlod o assiuring all, that no i'o-
on our part will be walting to advanee the interests
otf thise who may confide their business to us.
Orders for Bagging, Ruipe and Fnmtily Supplies,

promptly filled at the J..weit nmarket rates. I

Cash advancesjinade on produce in Store when'
required.

J. it. SIMPSON.
J. T. GARDIN-ElR.

A nmusta. A no 25 Gim 32

WARDLAW & WALKER,
FACTORS AND CO.l.lSSION

Nortli Atlantic Wharf, Claarleston.
CoM31issioNs'a SELit.NG CoTroX,

Fifty Cents per Bale.
rIlE Subscriber having foirn.ed a Coq-PartnershjipI with Mr. W. A. WA RDLA W, of Charlestun,

formierly of A bheville. S. C.. for the purpwoe uf d-
ing a GENERAL FACTORAGE and COM.lIS-
SION avaSINI-'., nyail$ hinself of the present
opportunity, of returning his sincere thanko; to his
numeroi frienls faor the liberal pattonage.lestawg
for n iumber of years past,-nA in movin, tenders
the services of the new concern of WARDLAW
& WA.LK ER. Charleston, where he hopes many,
if not all hiS old litrons %01l lind it to their'interest
to ship their piroduce.
The recent arrangements of the South Carolina

Rail Roand Company will enable them sbonulhave
a Depot n the city of Augusta. thereby save th
epense of Toll, anal very greatly facilitate the for-
%ariling of piriouce of any kinad. Mr. .lon C.
UI:Ria, Agent of W. & W.. in Auguita. will atfend.
to time forwarding of all pradnce that their friendi
may feel disposed to send them, free of charge,
save draynge. G. WALKER . .

Aingu.ta. .July lf. Tg52. .tf

Carriages!,
AT TVIE OLD STAND OF S.& J. GILBERT,

CHAUrLEiTON, S. C.

S& E. I Gi!LGERT continue theo
Ns3 and 4t). WVentworth Street, where they will

be plased to exhibit tu their oldl friendls and us
tOimerS a very

Extensive tock of Vehicles,
cnpising thoase of their own miiulueatmbre toigetmes
varoas other styli-s usually fond ini this .~marlieLt.
Their long nequiiatance- with this mnarkel: as
.\anfnetarer's and llenh-rs willjchabhi them,-to
nlter great indlneenments to purchiaser both in styles
and prices.
.Ang 25 I S

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
Vj' HA.T Valuale PLANT.\TION, about eight

miilesfrioma I lambuiirg, kniown as that Cheroikee
Pendui Plantatioan, fornmerly iawnedl by I r. G;aima.
It etains nhouat seven h~uiilred inid eighty-eight
('88) neres. 250 of w-hich nre elaenreal, the hance
isa'well woinded. conisistnmg' aif lnek Janck, iekory
and Pinie. It possesses superior adv'antagea as a

pniibie biiise. it be'ing a long estaii'hed stand, andl
situntedl at the juncetion of thme Five Notch, Atlartinu
Town Brancih'innk Road anal ain Trunk ofsthea
Illabrg and Edgefieldf Plaunk itoal, anal about a
mile bieliaw the jumnctioin of the P'ine I loumae anad
Edg.etield Routas. Thie Checroakee Pond Rner Ca~urse
is on the paince. aind is one of the bes~t training Tiefs

I n the p'lta aure twa, TWO STORY TDWEL-
INt; ll0 USE.4, with all nlecessalry outbuildings,

so situated~i thiat the phire can lie divided iinto two

pantatiaons, with suitable builings on each plan-
tatio.
Thle P'lank Roond passing through thtelands, offers

graat faailities for Iluling wai.d to llmuburg anid
Agsta-to any aone dispiased to ..ngage in thiat
tbusinesia, a rare chance isi oil'ered. -Tao an appruved
piurchatser it will be sold on a credit of three-or fly.
years. .\pply toa

it. A. l(ENR1Cl{, Preasident,
1 tambuhtrg anid Edgefi P. R. Cuompany.

Triibmnr. Aug 20 tf 32

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
rpIllS RE.) U) is new open fair u-avel fram 11am-

I. tmurg tothme 01.l) WEI.S. on the PineIlous.
lRoal, andl liv the .Martin Town Branch from 11am.

bunrsr to nienr the new liridge aiver Stevens Creek.
Pe'rsoans travelhinig or sending. their Wagotis or

Veieh-s tao lluimhuarg by the .Matrtin Town, Road,
ianaivamil thiemselves of the hirainchi Plank Rad 'to

llambus~rg. by turintg to thei left, hnlf a mile above
liady's Chareb, by wihel they will avoid all the
hills :Imd sail ion the .\artin Town IbandI.

'I he Ra. will be compiileted from hamburg to
the Pine Illouse aboint the 1st of November.
. Rates of Toll.
Four, five anal six horse Wagains, 5 ets per mile
Three " 4 a ..

'i'woa a ia 3 "a "a "

To
^ " Carringe-s 3 " "

Illirsehnek traivellers, " "i "t "

I'ehliebaa on meeut~ng. are each entitleda to halt time
PLANK TR.\CK. nemml tL'e Drivers are required to

turnto time " RIGI IT "'
hi. A. KENRICK, President.

TI~nhirg, Se~pt S tf 34

Chuapmnants Cotton Gins!i
iTlE tilmiake these biest of COTI'ON GINS,
TVY at our ohld standa. We warrant thmto give
ntisfnetion, which theiy neiver fail to do.
All orders thantmkfully received and promptly at-
eneid toi.
Personis who final it umore convenient avill please

minire of Mir. Loo lin.L., Edlgefleld C. 11., who
vill keepl 0,n hand one oar maire aif these Gins for
male. Addiress -CIIAP31AN & SONS~

Colemans X Roads, Edgelield, SIQ
Sept 15 tf - 3

Canidles, &c.
'FINE Staiek of Puire Sperm CANDLES
LAldamnattimme. Stair, 11 ull & So'- superior

ortiek-. if Stamreb., blue and whlite,- Soap of every
heseription. Trurpentiie, Casteel. Family, & Toilette.*
Also, Woodein Ware, Churnms, Buckets, Tuba,
Broms, &e., of all descriptiini.

8. E. BOWERS.
lTamrg.A pril 21 tf14

Mill Irons anid Gudgeons.
WELassorted STOCK, for sale LOW.

100 Tons of Irona, assiorted, Oral, Hoop, Piandl,
'bw alola, &e. 0GEO. ROBINSON.
lambhurg. Oct 13 jvem 29

CHEESE!-
TJST received a superior article of CIIE1SE)for sale by-

F. M. NICIIOL.AS.
Oct 31 if 39

Notice.
'LL Persons idmebted to the Estate of U. ..
L Glover, dee'd., are requested to make inme-
ntepmaymient, ando those hiaving demands ag~ainst
aidestate, will piresent thenm praoperly atteste.

JOlhN RAiNSFORD, Adum'r.


